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Texts Used 
The Bible  

(New King James Version) 

The New Birth 
ISBN-13: 978-1-60616-778-6 

ISBN-10: 1-60616-778-2 
Copyright © 1975 RHEMA Bible Church 

aka Kenneth Hagin Ministries, Inc. 
All rights reserved. 

Excerpt From: Kenneth E. Hagin. “The New Birth.” 

In Him 
ISBN-13: 978-1-60616-766-3 

ISBN-10: 1-60616-766-9 
Copyright © 1975 RHEMA Bible Church 

aka Kenneth Hagin Ministries, Inc. 
All rights reserved. 

Excerpt From: Kenneth E. Hagin. “In Him.” 

Key Verse 
 
2 Corinthians 5:17 
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; 
old things have passed away; behold, all things have 
become new. 

Course Objectives 

In this live online course the attendee will learn: 

- How to define New Birth from a Biblical perspective. 
- How to become a born again Christian. 
- How to explain what New Birth isn't and why it is vital to be able to walk 

with God and be assured of salvation.  
- How the way we speak often determines our outcomes in this life. 



- How the supernatural experience of faith affects our lives by giving us 
confidence before God. 

- How to build a God-centered perspective of your relationship with Him.  
- How to increase confidence with God in your prayer time.  

Weeks 1 & 2 - New Birth 
Not a religion but a relationship. 

John 3:3 New King James Version (NKJV) 
Jesus answered and said to him, “Most assuredly, I say to you, unless one is 
born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.” 

John 3:3 New Living Translation (NLT) 
Jesus replied, “I tell you the truth, unless you are born again, you cannot see 
the Kingdom of God.” 

It is not man’s idea, it is God’s idea. 

How do I get born again?  

Romans 10:9-10 NKJV 
“That if you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and believe in your heart 
that God has raised Him from the dead, you will be saved. For with the heart 
one believes unto righteousness, and with the mouth confession is made unto 
salvation.” 

The New Birth is necessary! 

When we are born again our nature changes. 

The New Birth is NOT… 
- Church membership 
- Water baptism 
- Taking sacraments  
- Observing religious duty 
- Intellectual reception 
- Orthodoxy of faith 



God deals with the heart first. 

It's supernatural! 

Reference of the thief on the cross: Luke 23:39-43 

Matthew 18:3 New Living Translation (NLT) 
Then he said, “I tell you the truth, unless you turn from your sins and become 
like little children, you will never get into the Kingdom of Heaven. 

1 Corinthians 15:26 

Man is tripartite being, meaning we have three parts.  

We are a spirit, we have a soul, and we live in a body. 

Our spirit is what gets regenerated. 

The New Birth is the rebirth of the spirit man. 

Luke 16:19-24 - The rich man and Lazarus 

Believe and Confess 

• 2 Corinthians 5:17  
• Romans 3:23 
• Romans 10:9-10  
• John 1:12-13 
• John 6:37  
• John 3:14-21 
• John 3:36 
• John 5:24 
• Acts 3:19 
• Ephesians 2:8-9 
• 2 Corinthians 11:14-15 

The Word Is Water 

• John 3:5 
• Ephesians 5:26 
• John 6:63 
• John 15:3 
• John 17:17 
• 1 Peter 1:23 
• James 1:18 



Chapter 5 

New Birth Facts  

• You are a child of God 
• God is your Father 
• You are a NEW creation  
• You are united with Christ 
• The Greater One is in you! 
• You have a relationship with God, growing and vital. 
• You are a dwelling place for God Almighty. 
• You have eternal LIFE - The LIFE of God. 


